1. PART A

Instructor and Course Evaluation Form --- ACTIVITY

This instruction and course evaluation form evaluates your instructor and plays a part in judging teaching performance for promotion-retention-tenure personnel decisions.

NOTE that your comments should be restricted only to your instructor in the activity part of the course.

1.1 Preparation of the instructor for the activity sessions.
1.2 Clarity of the instructor's presentations and explanation.
1.3 Adherence to the distributed activity schedule/activity syllabus.
1.4 Generation of interest in the activities.
1.5 Willingness and ability to assist during activities.
1.6 Overall performance of the instructor.
1.7 Overall evaluation of the course.

2. Part B

Part B provides space for written comments.

If you feel that any question in part A and B does not apply to this course or that you have insufficient basis to make an evaluation, leave that question blank.

Please comment on any or all of the following:

2.1 The instructor (for example, lecture style, attitude towards students, teaching methods).
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<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>The activities content (for example, level of difficulty, lab manual or textbook, other reading, lecture topic, exams, assignments).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>The activities administration (for example, grading policy and methods; number, length, and fairness of exams and assignments).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>Other comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>